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Section 1 Reading Skills

A. Reatling ComPrehension

Rsad the text given beiow and answer the questions that follow:

it gkrbal language, is a language spoken intcrnationally which is learncd by many peoplie

a second language o',.r ,n* it"ri popur*'^n"* [*i"tg E'nglish' A rvicle range of t'e lexical unixa

the Engrish runguag*-*ere taken fiom German, Ilatin, ttrench arrd other European cor"u:rtrirlng

l.arge portion of the *orcls borroi,ving ,r;r ; ilin sou'ce the Hrench lar"rgr-iage iustifyi'g Hnithr

la'guage aftinity for ioreign wo1d1 ;*;i;;;ixed vocabulary' Crystal D' (2003: 7-10) atxp

trrat ranguag", hoo* ;ffi; relariorr berr,veen d'minance and sulturai power' 'fhe mai'mati

that the lang*ages exist is a strong po*'.'-[**', political anci mllitary or economic' (t

I-ingr-rists argue whether the simplicity of the English language is the main leason of it beco

a globat language. e;;;l; nothinf iu 
"i'n*i6*lecl 

to bJ eaiv' tt ge'er:a1lv depencis on r'vha

Iearncr is, Iillis suggcstecl that success Jrp*nor cn tfrc learner ancl not ou the language thatQu

learning. S'me factrs that have - ,ig;ii;;t role in making a perso' learn a foreign lanl

are his motivarion, &Se, apritude, d;il;; ,ryt* ,nd pJtuonalit-1" W6ile learning adav

tanguage one can ;t-&; that some f**?*g** ;O;;," 11c 
rnorc clifficult than others' 'fhe;ivt

s.rne languug., tirni r.ave armost tlie same pailerns or simiia' xlundi'gs c1 tlre uu"rrtr 
. ,

l"rke theri, siinpler 1o ren'ietlber anci trearn' ; r''

i.inglish is aver-v efl'ectivc language, that ii is pro!ed^Lr1"the tnany native and non-nalive sp'' p

all over the world. Accorcli*g to UaviJi:ry"ut IZOO:;""Statistic#r'rggest that'early a qua

tl.re r,vorld,s poputaticn is airiac,y ttuerrt or ct-rntent in Engiish". ,il(ir *xarnple. trhi'ese hai. r'

nat-ive speakers, however it is a,","* 
'o'oplicatecl.iargr-rage 

in lernrs oi gr:ammar' verbs' t'tti

of the worcls" *t*. Hu**cr, some iinguisti have ciiff-c*lnt poiuts t,i'r'icw aBto rveather a la$' T

becoming global clepencls on the tt"*b;;;ipeopls 'ptotting 
it' Crystal€' (2002:7-lrJ)

rhar ,,Why a,language trecomes_a efo#-i*gu*g* nut'f iitle tJ i"'*::111-Y"rber 
o{'peop

speak it". pulhc'niou*. Hngtisir can heip one lo^cxprcss vatrious meanings' ';hat is hap

because Erigiish laug';^ge no'c only i;;J- lot cf wo''ds with Ciffe{ent meanitrgs but af'F

variousdi{.fererrttypesol-syirtax*r",i"r,r,*rpdrespeairerstotlernoreaccuratearrdtogir
.-.phasis t,, o p*-iti.r,f* poin, if it i, ***ciecl' Another intetcsting poi*t is that the wi

,,rglish lu,rgu*g* i, .;*pt*. There are even languages ihat ha'e hundrecls o1- lettet's I

alpha|iets that coulcl ha',ne a cliljetenr meaning oul-,",, p,.onn"n"*.t di1,{.erently',, like ChirreJu.

Roma' alphabet i, *,rn*iA*reci to be n*'y *utito learn-anci s*rely 4ruch easicr than the {-'u

writing systeur '"{1;|-; 
very difficulr i"i t""-t people',Moreov€r' the Roman alphabet in

language is very phorretic, rather than character based, h'ence it can help ro clescribe th.,

sountls of words or Ptrrases' '+'

ontheotlrerhancl,tirerearesomepoorfbatrrresolEnglislrlanguage.Forexanrpletlreret
r,vords r.ritten in one u,ay and then reacl in another way and a lot of people may get c(

especiaily il one's native langr-rage Jt.,, c"grish' T'he'dilhcult'v in Englistr is mostlyi

when we go in .litfoent areai i" rr.gl-;.11r";; arc ciitferent ways of pronunoiation' n

,iiificult fo, ,o**nne who speaks frnglish as a second lang'age to understand peol

r.loif,ere*t ur.*, ,o*t, as Wales, tr.ft,td"'Jnii -itotfuta' Aho' non- llalive speakers like pe'

india arid Pakistan i:ave a dift'erent accent'
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The meaning of the word superior is very strong and quite dominant. We can never assume that
English is superior to othd" ianguages, it has become an easy way of communication but each
nation will consider tlieir own language as being imporlant to them. A language has many
cnmponents such as grammar, vocabulary ancl rtrles of usage. So it is not easy to say that English
iq'superior to other: languages, A linguistic myth analyses that fact. It explaini thar there facts that
some languagcs are superior to others is not truc ancl it has no basis in iinguistic f'acts. Linguists
explain that some languages are more usefil thm others, at a given period of hirtoty.

To sum.up, English is being considered as an easier language to learn than some others, like for
example Chinese - but the level ol'dil'licLrlty also clepends on the individual learner. Moreover,
English can indeed be regardeci as a global language, br-rt it oannot be considereci as superior to
other languages. In fact, every single language has its special characteristics ancl ways of
expression. English has sirnply developed to be an easy v/ay of communication belween various
nations.

; (Adopted from:htt .ukessa ish-la

,n

Questionl.l

Say whether the following staternents are True or False by writing T- for true and F-for false
given in the space.

1. English is an example for a global language

. English consists of fbreign and mixed wo.rds

rs 
| 3. According to cristal, a language does not exist on its power base.

qithe global status of a language solely depends on a number of speakers of th*,language
1

,r'
5. English is far more superior than any other language in existence.

(05 x 01 :05 Marks)

Question 1.2

Give short answers to the following

+ 1. Give a suitable title to the above text:

e..............(02 marks)

2. According to the text what does a " Global language,, mean?

language-essay.php)
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3. What is the main reason for the existence of languages according to David cristal?

lue
(02 marks)'

iivt
n 4. What does Ellis suggest, according to the passage' on language learning?

.v(

5. Why do you think, according to the writings of David Cristal

passage, English has become the global language?

(02 mark$'dc

as mentioned in the ' c(

.fl

,'n

).4

(03 marks)

l

What are some of the Poor features
,Ja

t (03 marks.
R' r.{

1. Do you think the writer wants to prove that English is a superior lahguage to other languglu,

u..ording to the text? Give reason/s? .........,,,Ih

-/
;.

6.

' 
us a lansuage' according to the te]' 

I

we found in English as a-language' accol

lel

4. 1

",'!'!' """""''-r)
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(02 markF9
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(s)

tion 1.3

ve similar words for the following

vocabulary

dominance

components

fluent

. native

(06 x 0i :06 Marks)
(Total: 25 Marks)

Summary Writing Skills

the text given below and write the summary in about 50 words l
I

innpSrtant role in a
I

ing makes a perfect man". Every person must read. Reading plays an
's life. By reading newspapers, we gain knowledge on current topics arid come to know

to day events and activities occurring locally and globally.

are many kinds of newspapers we could read every day. They contain different types of
it is very important for alland articles, providing variety of valuable information. Therefore

us to read newspapers,

j' reading newspapers we can learn about the political situations; environmental issues,
pments in the educational field and other areas, the condition of wepther,
development and also sports news in the local and foreign ur"rrul There
in different language by different organization in sinhala, Tamil and

Some are daily newspaper and others are weekend papers.

'e are newspapers for children too. Some of the children's newspapers are in three languages.
Sunday Observer, and the Sunday Times are two mainstream English newspapers, providing

to every section of the society including children.
ability through reading these newspapers.

economlc status-

are newspapers

English in Sri
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I
(Total: 10

'section 2 English Language Structure

Question 03

Fill in the blanks with the cortect form of velbs given in brackets'

01 . The workers " " " [clean] the farm area next ryeekend'l
02. My friends .. " ' l' " "' [get up].early 

? Pt 
morning every

/
03.My sister was preparing the meals while my friend i """ [read]

newspaper.

04. Though the family had enough money' they " " " '

relatives.

05. The English forum of the faculty. '.."..[arrange] an English tait

next Year.

06, My friend . [not sleep] last night because df English Assessment Exa

07. We ''"'"'[go] to the university library every day'

08. My faculty seniors . '.. [read] academic journals every day'

09. we [study] English language from childl

10. The undergraduates . ' I do ] good service for the c

future' (Total: 1o x 1'5 = 11
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Question 04

Change the sentences given below into passive voice.

1) The lecturer thanked the students for the support given to conduct the programme.

2) The secretary proposed the vote of thanks in the forum as the last item on the agenda.

3) The members discussed the details of the programme with the chairperson.

4) The secretary prepared the agenda

(Total: 05 4)3:15 Marks)

.1?t l.d

;i
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Section3, WritingSkills

Question 05

tuYrite a letter to the Dean of your Faculty, requesting permission for a one-day educational
I 1.,' 

dip to Polonnaruwa Ancient City in the Eastern Province in your capaclty as the President

Students' Union of your Faculty.

(Marks distribution is based on the following:

Content-format punctuation- gramrnar- style-sentence structure-siielling-neat and clear

handwriting.)

(Total: 15

JT
u,(,
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Question 06 
,

Write a composition on one of the followings. 1200-250 wordsl

*1 An interesting place you visited

b) A cultural festival you attended

C) A film you watched

(Marks distribution is based on the following:
Content -format- punctuation marks- grammar- style-sentence structure-spellings and neat

clear handwriting.)
(Total: 20

rl
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